Country Feed & Barn

(760) 377-4532
1345 - 3rd Street, Inyokern, CA 93527
Mon. - Fri. 9:00am - 4:30pm  Sat. 9:00am - 4:30pm

Everything your pet needs!

Vaccines, collars & leashes, including harness and prong collars, sweaters, beds, cat trees, kennel cabs and crates.
**Bark Avenue Grooming by Griselda**

**Small Dogs**
$20*  
**Medium & Large Dogs**
$30*

*Price includes bath and nails only

**206-B Station St.**  
(760) 793-2150

---

**KOKO**  
Chihuahua  
The Trowsdales  
"Glad to have home after a year in the Shelter!"

**MOLLY "MOLYBDENUM"**  
Domestic Shorthair  
Stephanie Reinke & Derick Soto  
"M y wonderful ‘Golden Oldie’"

**Sawyer**  
Basset Hound  
Mark Claunch & Donna Stedman  
"aka Big’n"

**ELVIS**  
Great Dane  
Ursula Robb  
"He is a greeter in a shop and also loves running in the desert."

**KIT "KOBALT"**  
Domestic Longhair  
Stephanie Reinke and Derick Soto  
"M Miracle dog after severe injuries!"

**CHELSEA**  
Golden Retriever  
Patricia Charlon  
"Our Greta Bear"

**GRETA**  
German Shepherd  
Meris and Doug Luick  
"O ur G reta Bear"

**BELLA**  
Great Pyrenees  
Patricia Charlon  
"A beautiful girl with a beautiful heart!"

---

**Skippy**  
Poodle  
The Trowsdales  
"Handicapped, but very happy now!"

**Koko**  
Chihuahua  
The Trowsdales  
"Glad to have home after a year in the Shelter!"

**Molly**  
Domestic Shorthair  
The Trowsdales  
"M y wonderful ‘Golden Oldie’"

**Louie**  
Mixed breed Shepard  
The Trowsdales  
"Big big boy, but very gentle!"

**Elvis**  
Great Dane  
Ursula Robb  
"He is a greeter in a shop and also loves running in the desert."

**Morty**  
Hound Dog  
The Trowsdales  
"G entle, sweet and loving!"

**Charlie**  
Chihuahua  
The Trowsdales  
"M Miracle dog after severe injuries!"

**Greta**  
German Shepherd  
Meris and Doug Luick  
"O ur G reta Bear"

**Morty**  
Hound Dog  
The Trowsdales  
"G entle, sweet and loving!"

---

**Skippy**  
Poodle  
The Trowsdales  
"Handicapped, but very happy now!"

**Koko**  
Chihuahua  
The Trowsdales  
"Glad to have home after a year in the Shelter!"

**Molly**  
Domestic Shorthair  
The Trowsdales  
"M y wonderful ‘Golden Oldie’"

**Sawyer**  
Basset Hound  
The Trowsdales  
"aka Big’n"

---

**Skippy**  
Poodle  
The Trowsdales  
"Handicapped, but very happy now!"

**Koko**  
Chihuahua  
The Trowsdales  
"Glad to have home after a year in the Shelter!"

**Molly**  
Domestic Shorthair  
The Trowsdales  
"M y wonderful ‘Golden Oldie’"

**Sawyer**  
Basset Hound  
The Trowsdales  
"aka Big’n"
We Have It All From Beds To Toys To Carriers And More

Feeders

Pet Care, Shampoo, Vitamins, Etc.

Toys & Treats

Winter Hours: Mon-Sat 7AM - 6PM
824 W. Ridgecrest Blvd. • Ridgecrest, CA 93555 • 760-375-9741
www.highdeserthomecenter.com

LOVING HEARTS
Pet Sitting

INSURED
AND BONDED
760-301-2404
LOVINGHEARTSPETSITTING.COM
T.L.C. FOR YOUR PETS!!!

We have petsitting for Downs, Ridgecrest, & China Lake.

ZIGGY
Beagle
Randall and Kayla Preul

SAMMY
Labrador/Pitbull
Rodney and Denise Preul

NELSON
Dachshund mix
Rod and Judy Ditzler

"Came from the Ridgecrest Animal Shelter"

TEYAH
Husky
Angelica & Jose Garcia
"Quote"

MAX
French Bulldog
Elaine Jones
"Mr. Max all ready for Halloween"

BRINA & BRODY
Boxer/Mastiff
Debbie, Alisha, and Rose Frank

BANDIT
Rodney and Denise Preul

EMMA
Golden Retriever
Danny and Linda Polman
"Emma is a very curious and thinks she is a lap dog"

LUCY
Parakeets
Sylvia Hilledand
"Parakeets are great fun!"

CLOUD AND SUNNY
Paraekets
Debbie, Alisha, and Rose Frank

SHADOW
Great Dane
Ursula and John Robb
"At Christmas on the Paws and Claws Float"
New Members Welcomed!

I.W.V. Humane Society
P.O. Box 1414
Ridgecrest, CA 93556
United Way
New Members Welcomed!
"So many unwanted pets just waiting to be wanted"

760-499-5190
411 SAN BERNARDINO BLVD

RIDGECREST ANIMAL CARE & CONTROL

Crestwood Animal Hospital

- In-house Lab & X-rays
- Puppy & Kitten Wellness Exams
- Affordable Wellness Plans with monthly payments
- Open 6 Days a Week
- 3 Veterinarians
- 2 Registered Veterinary Technicians

Don’t forget about your pet’s teeth – we care for those too!

Ultrasonic cleaning/polishing and fluoride treatment

Dr. Cherie Decker M.D. • Dr. Edmond Hyun • Dr. Kate Gerow

1131 Inyokern Rd., Ridgecrest 760-446-7616
Your Complete Pet Supply Store

Leashes & Leads
Self-serve Dog Wash Stations
Collars & Harnesses
Cat Trees
Grooming Supplies
Pet Crates
Specialty Pet Food
Pet Treats
Pet Toys

Open 7 days a week
Mon. - Fri. 10am - 7pm
Sat. 9am - 7pm • Sun. 11am - 6pm

760-375-7007 • 211 Balsam Street • www.desertdogpetstore.com